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Phosphate

Drawn in Stone

A delicious, healthful, strength-givin-

ilrink served In an ap-

petizing way.

A drink men like, and women

too,

A spicy, aromatic food drluU,

cooling, refreshing and palate
pleasing. 10c.

F. W. SCHMIDT

DRUGGIST.

Postofllce Block.
'Phone Main S51.
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Ronde Valley Has
Into a of

Farms Beet
i. r . . r .... .1 . . - I w'

uiversi
fled

Elgin, June From La Grande
to Elgin a

largely to the culture of
Biigar Here there will
see a thrifty on
sldSS irack may lie
level heel Men and hoys, and

nnd there women and may
he seen In the fields or

Those are the su-

gar beet are a
beet crop as the have

nt times when most
The beets look very but no

more so those at Echo. Echo
seems have a warm loam
soli to
sugar beets growth and
It Is to lie the farmers In

hold of the
of sugar beets.

There are indirect which
'
follow In the wake of sugar beet cul-- '

which are as as the
' raising of the beets. Wherever a

Satolli, the ropre- -

su(;ar bt,et 1b

of Pope Plus X, visited then, ,8 ,he of SURar U(,et
Roosevelt imlp ls llmmuy 80i,i at from

Miss Myrtle Edwards, of Newark, 50 CCIUS t0 $1 n ton, and makes a
N. J., swung long that ahe fell from and nutritious food for stock,

swing In an fit. t ilnR been found better milk pro- -

The state of Now York is without duction thnt a fattening
a head. Odell every- - This means that sugar beet e

act for him dustry will the dairy
try. An the dairy herds

Adolpli of Fort Wllllab. means the of a cream-Canad-

that he had set ry. are found
nnd $2.(100.(100 worth you will find a prosperous

l.nlMhirs alone from the check,,,, ''" their butter rat, but from the use
Tod Sloan the once of thethe waste product

offered his ob , , d'toY li s trainer He hb , clUve8 and ,t
once worth S00,01M. ,s Q Hon ()f emlleBS chaln nn(, i)ouotu

an electric storm at dies- - nil alike. Sugar beots mean that
Pa., live boys took refuge under more must be more la-- a

cherry treet which was struck by j bor hired their cultivation,
three of the nlng, topping, etc. This

went Vermont commit suicme
his daughter's grave, but by mis-

take shot himself that of his

The Austrian cruiser Kalsorln Eliz-

abeth, which was to have arrived
San Francisco a month ago, has

put It
thought that has been lost

Channcey Hotalling, living near
lllnghnmpton, N. Y.. shot his
blind baby dead, then tried

wife, and set house
I

jeering the body son
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CULTURE PROFITS
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to

peculiarly well the
development.

that
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Cardinal established
sentntive by.,,rotUlct
President recently.

the epileptic for
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Governor nnd
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his his
his

more in anil
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It means that tons and mill) will
be fed thus enriching

excretion of
It more attention paid to

with attendant Industries
of and poultry

All this tends diversify
nnd breaking of the
farms so that more people
In farming. It more attention

to irrigation, the sugar beet
requires two to four of
precipitation a during

or a like of
from irrigation If the rainfall is

Since stignr In sugar beets ls
simply sunshine, air and
must linvn thi 01 I

The main of the Philomath facn ,)f tlHS0 nKre,Hents. We have ;

College nt Corvallls, will be no silorta(!e of nr and sunshine and
ed this summer. irrigation the problem of wa- -

buildings at Chelan, ter.
'Wash., were destroyed by it Is well the while of the
tenlav. Loss Commercial Association to use overy

Sam of City, has been j uffort to encourage the planting of

arrested and placed $100 sugar beets. The establishment of a
for a canceled stamp. sugar factory and of a creamery.

Wo have Ideal climatic conditions.
A purse of $410 has boon 1,,. ng up

T, b and ,iavo
5 linnTcontes T,e nun tt growth.

sllccesafy grow , 8Ucl, as
they can be

Alexander Plnkerton, a miner at tin the middle of May on
11. C. fell down a 200 foot ... . f ,.le coi,tness 0( the soli.
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Into the first August.
The Denver, Northwestern

railroad and the Moffett line,
running 50 from Denver,

opened great cere-
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The county court
county bus decided to give tho clerks
at the court two dur-
ing the summer two
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Worst Experiences.
anything worse than

the experience
Nowson, Decatur. "For three

years," writes, "I endured Insuff-
erable pain from indigestion, stomach
and troubles. Death seemed

n fl Mmn.
the California dle8 falIed longth 1 was

thO .... nlltora
cost the stato 1 improved at once

$15 each, exciiisivo postage. antl now j.m recovered.
George H. Bartegcs, of Dayton, For Liver, Stomoch and Bow-Wash- ,,

aged years, died 0) troubles Electric Bitters tho only
was wealthy, nnd had been on only

the coast 53 years. was a veter- - medicine. Only 50c. It's guaranteed
the Indian wars of tho 50s, and Tallman & Co, druggists,

bad Dayton 32 years, .

you wheat land, a
atock ranch, town property, vacant
lots or tho roal estate
line drop In us.
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OPPOSE WAREHOUSE.
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Management of Walla Walla
Want Protection From Fire.

The case of tho Wnlla Hos-
pital Company against J. Balrd, to
prevent latter building a
feed warehouse near tho hospital on
Alder street, taken yesterday
In superior court, the Union, and
after tho ovldenco was taken, was
ndjourned until counsel should pre-

sent tholr nrguments whothor
tho extension of the flro limits recent-passe- d

tho city council should af-

fect the status of tho present
was begun boforo the ordlnnnco

was passed.
Stiles and Stowart,

J. P. Miilllnlx. Chlot Motz,
Dunham nnd pthors wore

examined. endeavor was made
tho building would

'

a monnco the tho hospl-- I

of dnngor fire, and
for sanitary reasons,

The Pendleton.
Leo P. GVunbauni, Holeo

G. Sorgdon, Spokane.
Gnbrielson, Chicago.

V A. Williams. Chicago.
H, May. Walla Walln.
F. H. Davis, Chicago.
U F. Hobarge, St. Paul.
H. Palmer. Portland.
T. Phelps, Heppner.

Smals. Walla Wnllu.
John Munch, Walla Walla.
H. Csracmn, Spakaue.
A. H. Caston, Spokane.
S. McBrecn, SHmiio.
L. O. I.nkln. Portland.
W. II.
Mr. and Mrs. Shubmne nnd child

Roches tor.
Olsen. San Francisco.

I. Jacobs, New "iorl.
II. Hordford.

A. A. Jenontln. Si Joe.
F. S. Rogers. Portland.
Wolford Allen. Pullman.

U Whaley. San Francisco.
Charles Portland.

The St. George.

L. E. Short, Portland.
P. O. San Francisco.

C. Klelllngor. Vancouver.
H. R. Revnolds. New Vork.
E. C. Vm- - u. Portland.

F. Peters. St. Paul.
R. Colson, Portland.
W. G. Aiken. Portland.

G. Slayden, Spokane.
C. I. Wood. Tacoma.
E. L. Drunton, Wnlla Walla.
C. Dymont, Walla
U Dames. Portland.
L. O. Lakin, Portland.

J. Martin. Portland.
Frank Hersloy. Nebraska.

McKlnley. Spokane.
J. J. Hums, Portland.
George T. Coyne. Portland.

N. Maxwell. Portland.
E. S. Ilachtel, Iloston.
Jnmes A. Howard, Sumpter.
J. A. Allison, Portland.
D. M. Dlschandt, Milton.

A. Sassaman, Francisco.
F. J. Gardner.
J. E. Mayor.
F. A. Dyden, Wnlla Walla.
G. R. Darker. Portland.
D. C. Herney. Hillings.
R. Stahe, Portland.

The Bickers.
Frank K. Welles. Milton.

San Francisco.
Henry Holse.
O. C. Stetson. Milton.
Mrs. O. C. Stetson. .Milton.

D. Eddy. Portland.
T. P. Mitchell. Weston.
Mrs. T. .Mitchell. Weston.
E. H. Burke. Portland.
W. A. Iloston.
O. D. Rinker, Cincinnati.
.Mrs. Clopton,
J. IJeeney. Walla alia.
Frank Sallng, Weston.
W. R. Johnson, Sumpter.
J. S. Connor. Walla Wnlla.
G. E. Adams, McKay.

Slnsner. Ridge.
S. H. Roberts, Sioux Falls.
H. Warren, Sioux Falls.
Mrs. H. Warren. Sioux Falls.
.Mrs. W. Llngmfelder. Walla Wnlla.
M. Garrett, Sioux City.
Mrs. Hollenbeck, Sioux
Mrs. F. H. Brunswick, Cameron.
Mrs. Wilkes, Salt Lake.
James K. Gilbert. Salt

D. Nelson, Haines.
A. A. Vinson.
William Deeney, San Francisco.

F. Portland.

REDUCED RAILHOAD RATES.

Inducement for Travel to the Mining
I Congress

Portland, 24. All roads west
ot the Missouri made special

. to Portland and return for the
American Mining Congress, which
meets here in August. Informa
tion received today Genor

at the Center Star Th ,.. an bu iante,i al Passenger Agent A. L. Craig, of
was Instantly June, or R. & present

R. W. Deal, of county, wi not mature before the growing of
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Deal was four-yea- r son- - handicap session at St.

for has follow;
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men of Francisco to can be raised of tonnage Chicago, $l.a(; St.
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granted $2.50 for without containing large percentage Blve are fixed as
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Catarfh

are tba
at smell and completely derange the wbolc
nystem when entering It through tbe mu-
cous surfaces. Much articles never
be used 00 pftttriptlona from re-
putable physicians, as damage they
will no is ten to the good 70a can
iKMslbly drlre from them. Hall's

overy Will bo your last? torrh Care, by V. J,

HnMnra
At

from TMlllt
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of
lived
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Flro

nbow that bo
of

from

Fred

M.
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City.

Cole.

G,

This

O. N.

up

should
except

tbe
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Ca- -

no mer
cury and Is taken Internally, actios dl
rectly apoa tb blood and mncoua surface
o( tnc system, in buying llnira catarrh
Cure be aure to get tbe genuine. It la
taken Internally and Is made In Toledo,
Ohio, by l 3. Cheney & Co. Testimonials
tree.

Hold by druggists, price 75c per bottle.
mi iian a ramuy ruia lor consiipa.

In order to accommodate Ashing
parties the O. R. & N. Co. will, until
close of season, have train No. 2,
leaving hero at 6:45 p. m., stop at
North Fork on Saturday evenings,
and train No. 1, duo In Pondlaton at
9 a. m stop at some place Monday
morning. This arrangement will be
In offoct Saturday, May 14.

E. C. SMITH. Agont.

CLEANLY WOMAN.

Erronfouxlr Tlilnka hr Scouring Her
Scalp That Nhr t'utti Dandruff.

Cleanly womnn has an erroneous Idea
that by scourlnir tho scalp, which re-

moves the dandruff scales, sho Is curing
the dandruff! She may wash her scalp
every day, and yet have dandruff her
life long, accompanied by falllftg hair,
too. The only way In the world to cure
dandruff Is to kill tho dandruff germ,
and there U no hair preparation that will
do thut but Newbro's Herplcldo. Homi-
cide by klllhiR the dandruff 'Bonn,
leaves the hair free to ttrow as healthy
Nature Intended. Destroy tho cause
you remove the effcot. Kill the dan-
druff trorm with llrp1cldo. Sold by
leadlnc druggists. Send 10c. In stamps
for sample to The Ilorplclde Co., De-
troit. Mich.

F. W. Schmidt, special agent.

State."

SATURDAY'S SPECIA1
r lncc, white and cream, 20 per cent off

All-ov- lace, black one-thir-
off

Plaid ribbons, nil widths 20 per cent off

10 yards muslin ror '
39e

10 ynrds percale, best grade 79e

10 yards double-fol- gingham 79c

Ladles' nnd Misses' shirt waists 10 per cent off all grade

The FAIR. The FAI

TEACHERS AT PORTLAND.

DAY

ranch ago
spreo

n... mnn snH i9no Am Exoected Since then ho boon acting

June 1.

to n
n

m .

found hang
June are (he ranchi ThlB otl,cl. men

that the coming annual meeting or" thjj ram;h BUR,)CCt Bnnity,
the Western Division of the Oregon j

State will
well attended. Superintendent Rob-

inson announced today that between
1000 nnd 1200 teachers from various
parts of Western Oregon will be pres-

ent.
The sessions of the Tenchors' As

EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN HERE.

the few days
from In Heppner.!

has
strangely, and on ono was

endeavoring to himself
Portland, 24. Indications nt Uct loll

U) i,B

Teachers' Association be anil a man was dispatched to notify
Mr. Cook, who wns In town. He went
out Tuesday nnd brought Wlntorkorn
to the city for examination.

Knrl Wlnte'rkorn was a
about 50 years of ago aud had
been sheep In Morrow conn- -

tv for the past several years. ii is
will be held In the n gn

, h , t,ml tnu on, rolatlvo i,e ims
snhoo bu d nc June 29 and .10 and . "., n,.i nnm--

July 1, while the meeting ot the De-- ,
Th,s ,s Becond BUic(i0 that has

partment of Superintendence wll ; bii(jn t,omnlltte(1 , tllQ colmty jai
Tuesday, June 28, at thetnke place 10 Ilnsl vcar chlna Henry

city boll. n munioror, huvlng hanged himself
William W. president of, , .

tllLrt lnst
the Indiana State Normal School, at
Torre Haute, Intl., will be one of the:
most prominent visitors. It Is under- - That Throbbing Headache,

stood that lie has already left the Would leave you, It you
Hoosler state on his way to Oregon, used Dr. King's Now Life Pills.
His speech will tnke up the entire Thousands of sufferers hnve proved

session or June 30, and will their matchless merit for Sick and
be entitled. "The School nnd the Nervous Headaches. They make pure

SUICIDE IN JAIL.

returned

occasion

German,

hording

sociation

Parsons,

quickly

evening

blood and build up your health. Only
25 cents, money back If not cured,
Sold by Tollman & Co., druggists.

Sheepherder Insane From Effects of Notice to the Public.
a Ten-da- y Spree. Notlco Is hereby given that I will

Heppner, June 24. Karl Winter- - pay no bills contracted by anyono ex- -

korn, a sheepherder, hanged hlniBelf cept myself.
In the county jail yesterday between CLARA STOCKER,
10:30 and 1 o'clock. He had been June 20th, 1904.

herding for A. J. Cook nt his sheep
ranch on Little Butter creek, having Get a "top coat." The Boston.

SCROFULA
Swollen elands, tumors, white swelling, sores, lmsttilar

or scaly skin eruptious. flabby muscles, brittle bones, weak
digestion, emaciated, nouics, are soiiil 01

the well-know- n earmarks of Scrofula. Scrofula is inher-
ited. Parents too closely related by the tics of blood, or
tainted with consumption or blood poison, may look for
signs of Scrofula in their children. The middle-aged- , often
have it. but children are the cluet suiierers. Mcroiuu'
breaks down the vital forces, clovoland. Ohio. Antmt 11.1803.
nnd the blood becomes so I inherited Scrofula from, my parents, and this

moans, 01 course, weu.it, impuio oiooa una u ruu-- w

eak and poor tll.it it uots not dovrn dobiatuted condition of thn system. I havo
nourish the body. The rem- - been under treatment of physicians for quite a
edy III all .scrolulous allcc- - notdo mo anythlnp like tho pood n. S. 8. did last
tlotis must beonetluit purines wintorwhenl took it. It promotos appetite and

dlBBstion, clvos Btremrtn. nod builds uplmilils cnoriry.tlie iliseased liloou, up tho penerafhoalth in every way, and in addition
the weak digestion, increases to being' an excellent blood purifier, it adds to Us
ttu. nml imiv5 new success as a remedy for Gcrofnla. It did mora fornppLlKf. m0 tlmn any thing 1 havo used, and with pleasure
energy nnd strength to all 1 commend it. aiii.. louisi: COHE3I.
life's forces. No medicine lias 122 Brownoll Bt.

won so much fame as a blood purifier as S. S. S., and its tonic effects upon
the system are not equaled by any other veint-o- y it
makes the- - weak, tainted 1 ''khI rich and strong. .itn'
drives out of the circulation nil tubercular deposit.
and morbid matter thute;.-.r.'- . t!-i- - "'landiilur swelling,
sores, abscesses, tumors anil other horrible symptoms

that make Scrofula, so dreaded and dangerous.
Write us fully aliottt your case. Medical ndvice will cost vou nothing.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

A $2500 BLOW-OU-T

Grand 4th of July
Celebration

AT WALLA WALLA
GRAND PARADE MUSIC BY THREE BANDS ATHLET-

IC 8PURT8 DAYLIGHT FIREWORK8 EDUCATED PIG BA-

LLOONISTHOSE RACING DANCING 0RATI0N8 & AMUSE-

MENTS OF ALL KINDS EXCURSIONS OVER ALL ROADS-END- ING

WITH A $1000 DISPLAY OF FIREWORKS IN THE '
EVENING.

COME ONE
X COME ALL, AND MAKE IT A FOURTH WORTH WHILE.

We Make New Roofs We Make Old Roofs New Again
This la our exclusive business and we have bad something over

twelve years experience at It. We ought to know what wo are doing,

hadn't wo? Well, we do know.
ELATERITE ROOFING ls rigidly guaranteed. It has a past of which

we are not ashamed. It will pay you to Investigate the matter. We shall
be pleased to quote prices and to answer questions.
The Elaterite Roofing Co., 10 Worcester Block, Portland, Oregon

A Standard for Quality. Cleanliness and Workmanship,

Hand Made.CI ear Havana FLYNN & CO.. Makers.

WATO

TANKS

We make a Specialty i j
Hound or 8p.i

WATER T1

Also Header Bedi 13

kinds. We make then

always give satisfaction.

Is never alighted or totditl

i

i:
9

Pendleton Planing

and Lumber to

ROBERT F0RSTER,Pn

Corner Webb and

TEET1
Per set, 5.M; p!J

J4.00. silver filling, fcl
trading, 60c.

We are tborowklit

with all modem

nnnllances. and wiriA

work to be of the Uisi
dard, and our prices tttll
consistent with l
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